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eotictirred. Tihe reqisisite aiterations were then msade iii the by-laws to brilsg
thein iinto conformsity w'ith the issew coiistitittioni.

1MrIs. W.* Sausîders rewd a letter from Mr. J. T. Whiteaves, Secretas'y of tise
Natural llistos'y Socety, of Mositreai, statissg, that Mrs. Ritchiie iad acecpted
the offer of tise Louîdlon brassei for thse pssrelise of thle cabinlet of ilssects bo-
lozsiiîsg to tise late Mv. A. S. Ritchie.

Several of the ussesibers brossght wvitls tiessi cxcesseit microscopes, wvhiehi
asided i-e.atly to the initerest <if the J)OCdsg. Masiy entomnological o1ýjects
were thuis subînitted to h)ighI s;gifigPowecs, :usd the illarvelins details of
thielr strusctur e c] early su ow' .
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Attentive reaiders oU' the Entoisological portion of tise bite Report of Usie
Cosumissionier of Agriculture for the Province of Ontario, wvill have noteti the

fiact already well knowis to Eustosssologists tisat tihe feisuale mnloth of this species
is wiîîgless, andi lays lier cggs on tihe outside of the cQoon froîn whiehi shec hais
eseal)ed. Last fail tihe motlis were unusisually comînois, and their xsests of eggis
are 110w so abi)fslaifly distribîîted 1111011s- ossu fruit trecs, that linless soînle
effort is mnade to destroy thesu, tise lamve w~iil ]>robably be excee<lingly iusîsîncrouis
1111( destructive dîs1ring the approaciiîsg sezisonl.

Fig'. I)IC-elreetS tise 1h11l gs'own1 caýtel)iiiIr of' tisi Spe ie, wicl,~ie
__ abolit to eisalige to chrysalis,
- - select., a leaf on-%v1ich to under-

gYo its next trasssforsnation, and
tisis iii silcs a position thlat,

~ j~\ ~ vsiIethe eliriysalis is firsnly at-
tacied to it on the olie sitie,

-- -. is firissiy seeusred by silkeis
tieads to tise umder side of a

Fig.10.brandi osn tise othise thuls se-
essrîss tise leuf froil 1ttilitisg tg) tise gsuusssd iii tise istussîsi. Tise fenuale, after its

escape frorn tise coccoi, rnreiy isioves smore tisais a few isîclies fron it, waitissg
the attesd'ince of tise msale ssoth, aftes'wiic she at osste cossscst,- place
lier eg s in tise 1Jscsýitioii tltse.tsdy îsssicated. 11tt liow are tise egg-s, -%vlien laid,

'kept su tieir piace oii tise toip of tise cocooin '! Dir. Fitchs s.sys tisat tise eggs are
extruded in i coiîtisîus striiîsg, whvliti is folded ansd msatted together SQ as to
forsu an irreguilar sîsnzss. Zn renvn iisms feg fo t )ac fatci
mnent, tise surface of the cocoon îippears eoi-ered with fragniests of a transparent

Zgelatissouis lookiiig sisbstfisce, w'vlsichi 11:1s evidleiltly beesi apislied iss a iiid state.


